Healthy volunteers data bank: where and how?
In order to improve safety for healthy volunteers to be included in phase I clinical trials, a national data bank will be set up and controlled by the French Ministry of Health. Each investigator responsible for an agreed phase I center will have a personal access code to the central computer in order to consult the national registry before including any healthy volunteer in a study. If the volunteer has already participated in a recent study, the investigator will find 2 important pieces of information in the data bank: the duration of the safety period following the preceding trial and during which the subject is not allowed to participate in another study; the total amount of money received by the subject during the last 12 months in grants for phase I studies; this amount will be limited by the Ministry of Health. This healthy volunteer data bank will decrease the risk of drug interaction and will improve safety in phase I trials. However, many practical and ethical problems remain to be solved.